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Join

New beach dream on a deep water canal, lots oi
space lor all the kids. Large living area plus loft to
share some lime. 3 BR, 214 balbs, large boat dock.

TsrwllS
Waterway/canal.Excellent views from this S-BR,2-bath home with deck and floating doek on canal.
Furnished, D/W, W/D, 2 covered porches. $128,000.

Roomy, furnished 4-BK, Z-bath home on deep water
canal with great marsh and water views. C/H/A,
W/D, DW, front and back porches, boat dock,
covered parking, storage Yoom under, furnished.
$108,900

'
J*

First one in the poo] wins with a cute 4-BR, 2-bath fur;nished condo. Just a hop, skip and jump from the
beach area, let us show you a winner at $64,900.

Tills Is large enough tor your whole social circle to
come (or sun and surf. Each unit has 4 Hit. 3 baths,
great room, furnished down to tea cups. How about
trying this unique duplex on for size. $163,000.

iTheSun

We've got the n^nul WMwry! Homo hns been R|
(worai<»h a hv.ami ii%s aq the OCEANFRONT. 4 iii
ilH, ! baths. l /U/A. WAl. liw, grcatroom, covered {r(
urcanfront porch with walkway to beach and IK
sundcck. FURNISHKO. Who could aids tor anything he;
more? SO.Oon't let this one pass you by. $179,900.

Roomy J-BR, {-bath home oil deep water canal near fu
the beach with sundcck and floating dock. Home is It'
furnished including king sixe waterbed, has loft,
cathedral ceiling in living room, large foyer, C/H/A,
solar hot water, DW, W/D, Jenn-Aire range, storage
room and covered parking under, front and back
decks. Call today to see this lovely home with its
many other extras. $129,900.

for sssSflAM n

Large 3-BR, 2-bath cottage with wood stove, largescreened porch, appliances and more in a nice
neighborhood on the island of Holden Beach. An addedphis, 2-BR, 1-bath apartment and doable garagedown for a total oi approximately 2,872 square feet
(excluding garage). 838,906.

tJoin the social circle of sun & surf in this 2nd row £homo i DO 4k.«L. -* »' *
uvu>t. i un, m. wiuu, au amcuiue* to make your Ule a
retreat of relaxation. $124,900.

Lively new home In Waterway Acres. Situated on a
spacious 14 lob, this home features 3 BR, 2 baths,
carpet, stove, refrigerator, C/H/A, cypress siding, onpaved street. Appro*. 1344 sq. ft of heated living
area, making this one of today's better buys. 348,300.

Advent

III. IIMMIII Will
cellcnt investment In this large sceond row duplex.OTAIRS olf«r« 4 nii^ 9 rm/.j,
int porch, outside shower, ceiling fan.
IWNSTAIRS offers 3 BR, 2 baths, furnishings, gas
it, one window air, front porch, ceiling fan. $39,900.

ways wanted a cottage on the oceanfront? Well,Is one is a most tn fntp. gplUmnlntolRnil *LRR
rnlsbed home with oceanfront deck. Call today, for
s priced at only $69,900.

here's a summer place large enough to accomodate
ic family reunion. Large duplex with upper level of 2
R, i bain; iower ievei § BR, Z baths. How Is that forfit? Both units are fully furnished down to W/D. Exclientrental history for the OCEANFRONT.219,900.

tttta, liliilll

Cedar IaindluK.14x70 3-lllt, l'.-hnttlmobile home, l*s lots. Partially furnished,washer/dryer, enrpet, drapes,two outside storage buildings. $33,900.

I
ureij
wntercannl In Hcrltapp iitl
vinyl siding, C/H/A, furnishe 1,1
canal with floating dock, cm >rfl
side shower, landscaped and -cl

Ideal floor plan in this doubiv
the vacationer or retiree. Ikr
fireplace, 3 BR, 2 baths ifai
C/H/A, etsrsge building, scfe
end of cnl-de-sac. Grab your Ja

Summer days when living is la;
large sundeck and watch Ihqwi
house is fully furnished, 3 B t,
with good storage, well- irr

$104,900.

HBBSEu£SV?.'."
Here It Is! Everything you <-v ;r

all in this large, lovely brie i 1
baths, lg. game room, 2 fir ipl
stove Insert, wet bar, rain na
room, garage w/opener, mici ow
tennis .courts, fish ponds. > ?on
lot. $129,900. ,


